
TH1 HUUCITS.
, Avm sENsmTE. ; -- r; CUT BOND SOLD- -

Our sautes?.
BOBERTS-CUTLE- R.

'

Beaatifur Weddinf at Centenary

Church Yesterday Afternoon. ; H :.- -

H IMlTfflfi,
sni u NEW SPRING MILLINERY.

Await jour inspection and your judgment m to it merit-!- It i

to say the least the most magniflant tul'eotion w liuve ever sliown.

To make this Kaater Display doubly iuteresting we will luvi; on

sale this week:
Several hundred beautifully trimmed Ladies' and Childrens'' Hats,

Sailors and Walking HaU, at price fully one-thir- d less than others as'r.
Sailors and Walking Hats 25c to 13.5(1. Ladies and ( hildrens' trimmed
Hats from 50c and by easy steps up to 20.011.

Hats Trimmed Free of Charge,

G. JL VARFOOT,
43 Pollock Street

)OOOQODBODOOGODODO0OOOO(

hrlng a Coed Price, Considerably Above

the Last sale.
Tbe bond for 910,000 of the city or

New Bern was ecld vetterday at 108,
The best previous bid h id been 106, and
at Ue meeting of the board of aldermen
Tuesday night, oa motion of C. T.
Watson, clerk J J Tolson sent a telegram
to a Chattanooga firm offering tbe bond
at 106). An Immediate reply was re-

ceived accepting the offer.
The sale or the fa9,0W bonds to pay

for Ue water work last August wis
made at 106,, wo that thla sale was at a

considerable advancu, making a differ.
enceof$235. The sale putt 850 Into
tbe city treasury, that being the amount
realized on the sale above par.

It was thought that there would bo

some difficulty In selling the bond
in a single amount Only one bond
could be issued, for the whole amount,
owing to an error of the clerk in the
Leglslslure who copied the bill wrong.
It was expected that the amount would
be in small bonds, allowing them to be
placed largely at home, many of them
being accepted by the creditors of the
city.

The sale indicates that the city's credit
It very good.

Those famous little ptls, DciVitl's
Little Early Risers will remove all im-

purities from your Bystem, cleanse your
bowels, make tbem regular. F. S. Dully
& Co,

VOICE OF PEOPLE.

Any Candidates ?

Ed. Journal; I have watched your
news columns for some signs of candi-

dates for Mayor. I read of the several
csudldates proposed by friends, which
were jokes, I suppose' and now sec the
name of Mr. 8. 13. Parker announced for

I tho MTOrlly'
It Mr. Parker the only candidal for

Mayor ? and does uo one want the Tsx
Collector's oillce, for I see no nemo
mentioned

You sco just who tB announced, as
you note above- - The Journal cannot
answer for any one who has not

himself. Enquirer may find
ballots at the Primary from which to
make selection for candlutcs I

Bartllng Remains.
C. P. Berlllug, tlio well know middle

street barber, has decided to rem iin in
New Bern and hns bought back his
place which lie had sold. Mr. Darling
has many customers who would miss
him if he left for other parts.
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The following qaotstleas were reoelr-e- J

by J. K Latham Ce, .Hew Bern
K. O.

New Tom, April 3.

Cotton- ;- Open. High. Lew. Close

Apr 7.87 8.00 7.87 8 0
May 8.01 8.29 8.01 8.24

Jely 71 8.10 7.94 8.18

Ag 7.05 7.74 7.65 7.74

Oct 7.36 7.43 7.38 7.4S

Wnn.T: Open. High. Low. Close
May 78 78 77, 78

Con: Open. High. Low. Clot
May 48 48, 4T 47'

Am Tob 135 137,
So. Ry PM ...... 79 7f
U. S. S 49 48,
Con. T . 1011 104i
Bo. Ry, c 38, 28,
Hock It 13IJ 150,
Mo. I. . . 108, 1044
st. p ; wh
B. O S2 Mi
Leather Yi 13,
A. 8 54, Hi
A. C. 101, 101

C. AO 4CJ 47
T. C. I 5J Mi

Cettea receipt! wete 23,9M hales

I'lverpuel
Spots 4 8sles 1,000 bale.

Futures, Mck.-A- 4.37, Aug-Se- 4 (

New Barn Cottn Market.
Cettea le the local market yesterday

waa quoted at 7 00 to 8.00

Advices to .1. K. Litham So. yea
today were:

New York. April 8.
Higher prices on cotton arc probable

I! Moohe & Co,

New York, April .8
The sharp advance was was on shorts

buying May Delivery. The very recent
advance was on Fcrnle Wilson & Co.

buying May. " Useless to express positive
opinion If shorts keep buying.

It. J. Johnston & Co.

Frightened shorts covering cotton
salot. May delivery ssid to be in strong
hands. K. Uimui A Co.

RKCKirTa.

kint weekThis week.
latt year.

Sat. 1U.0 1,0!)0
Met. 17.001) 1400
Toes. 14,000
VTe.l. IW.000 10.000

Tkurt. 15,000

Frl. 16,000

84,000

Easny. Qalekli .

VI IB) Itf,
waitin; Diavsaaet
oiceiaNm. pr
'Xtt Ua Altxuolisa

For Sale by K.

MJJeUlrJUJ

o

2
EE FOR MEN

We lime jnsL rteoived a New and ereryone's li. Madras Sinpcu-I'p-tr-iliil- u

line of Derhy foul-in- - ders for negligee wear.
I i 'r: i ... " '
ii.i i ir, iiiii:'iini aim imi,irjii)j
l!at Win-s- v. hicli Vi viH offer thisj
week nl

f0WVV
Don't fail soe our New Tlme-in- -

one Tie. the Ties iu Y...l will make a se, i,n ,..! ,k-- a
how. went. The ,f v ,.,., ik .n ,n , i ; Hd

inKe is now !,. 'I lie swelleet Hung straw HatK. Kv.ty -- had- in Vxm
ilinwn this eai-- Three lies in one, ,.,., ,i, v ,, ,i, .

A CJty EmBtoye Champions ttw Qly

The Joumax, yesterday published as
acconit of the taota of lbs last meeting
of the board of Aldermen, In regard to
the recess meeting, passing no special
ortticisai upon anyosa, but perhaps show
ing soma dUaallafacUoB with the pro-

posed manner of electing the water
works employees for the next two
) ears, at a recess meeting.

This statement of fact seems to have
called to the front the present superin-
tendent ot. the water works, J. C.

Thomas, Jr. He took occasion yester-
day, at a politician, to openly criticize
the Journal saying that It wat "a d
shame tor the Journal to criticize the
board of aldermen when it had the city
printing," and Implying that said print
lng would be taken away for Its temeri-

ty In publishing anything not to said
Thomas' taste.

It seems to the Journal that It ia Hi
duty to have something to say about the
water works In politics. In common
with many others It advocated that the
water works be bought and hence feels
somewhat responsible that it shall be
well managed and especially that it be
kept oat of politics. It is now right in
politics and as an instance, the superln
tendent Is a person whoae only claim it
being a politician. The Journal does
not believe that the work performed ly
this gentleman in politics has been es-

pecially beneficial, referring by this to
the "fine work" done in Bern precinct
by him. There was too much enthu-
siasm shown at that precinct.

The Journal has m candidate for
Mayor or for Aldermen and any pre
ferences are merely personal. Finally
there has been too much sensitiveness
among city officials to the slightest
criticism. Let them do their duty and

can touch tbem.

Local Barometer Readings.

At 9 a. m. on Tuesday the barometer
in this city stood at 30.10 leches, the
wind being Northeast, with rain.

At 3 p. m., 29.00, wind Southeast. At
0 p. in., 29.70, wind Southeast. At mid
night 39.65. 'At 2 a. m., on Wednesday,
29.48, (a Tall of sixty-tw- o

of an inch in 17 hours,) when the wlud
shifted to the Southwest in a squall, ami
the rain ceased. At 8 a. m. the barome-

ter began to rise, but reached only 2100,
where it remained all day, the wind con-

tinuing high from the Southwest and
West, clearing at sunset. K .

The Weather.
Fair and warmer la the weather fore

cast for today.
The temperature yesterday was 05

maximum, 49 minimum.
There was a fierce wind and rain

storm Tuesdsy night. The rainfall wat
1.11 Inches.

First Cabbage Shipment.

The first shipment of this sesson's
csbbages has been sent to Northern
markets, from this section.

The csbbsges were from the Arlington
farm of Mr. M. II. Sultan.

Purchased Colllgan House.

The realdence of Mr. William Colll- -

gan, on Hancock street, near the A. ,

C. depot, has been purchased by Mr.
Luther A. Taylor, who will occupy It

with his family.

Carteret County Superior Court.

Carteret county Superior Court, which
held Its Spring term this week st Beau-

fort, had no cases of special Importance
on either the civil or criminal dock-

ets.

Novel Fire Department.
Prof. Gentry 't famous dog and pony

show which eiblblts In this city under
can vat at the Fair Grounds today, have

lbs ssost novel fire department In the
orld. The members art all dogs,

poo let sod monkeys. There Is a chief
sod ell the snbordlnsu officers, sll of
which work la harmony aad move the
apparatus, which Is an ettct reprodac-tlo- e

of a regalar Are department spps- -

ratus. This act Is one of the many fee
tare of the new performance yetr of
1901, which laclode many novsllle
Tbe show Is fleetly twice Its former

site thle veer aad the performance
even store IntereetlDg than ever.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. W. E. lieeden of Morebead. wte
here yetlerdty.

Mil Dollle Davit of Beeafort. It vis
iting In the city.

Collector B. C Daarea of lUlelgh,
was la the crily yceterday

Mr. W. M. Webb ead children, of
Moreheed, tpeal the der la the die y.

Mr. Waller BHstoe weal to Raleigh

reeterdaf to lake a fneliloa la the ft. A.
L Railroad ehepe.

Jedge Heery O. Coster of Wtlsoe,
aeaeet Uroegk the ail last eight, gotef
to Baa fort eej haslets.

tVteeiar F. H. tVtisaeai ap frees
Beeafort yesterday saoraUf, ead krft le
the efWaeoe for KeWgh.

Meter, k. D. Ward, W. W. dark, M

DeW. ttirsaita, H, A. Meat, L J.
Moore ead D. U WertT ret reed ywetef

lartUf atereleg froes Bee tori, where
they had he aiteadltej Carteret aaaey

i. . Santa at eWlaaf a Ueaiifal
Dae 4 OTe4kJaj, KVt , ttrn Bale

! feef eheea sad gel Ue beat
Ue v fertUd, ta th mgVet,
W, P, Tathert fee fW. Ataortwaa

frt, E f. P--44 el J.J. B.i leva. ,

Pinumtlf Rest and. S.M.r".?,.'. TT.
NmvooS lability-- , Iniomnltv FmlMmf Wcmnrv, at;

ana kit Yoaim rttcal'lng rr'.i t IriiiMn.efof Miilrtl to niaddreia on rccattu! one
Co bi. Pal, Mica.

8. DUFFY & CO.

The Toner People Prominent la
'New Bern Social Life An

Impressive Ceremony.
Departure For The

North.

Yesterday afternoon long before the
ushers arrived, or the doors were opened
there was a crowd in front of Centenary
Church, anxious to enter the church, to
witness tbe marriage ceremony of Mlsa

Adelaide Hart Cutler and Mr. Daniel
Monroe Roberts, which had been

to take place at S P. M.

The prominence of the contracting
parties, gave tbe marriage a special Im-

portance, and some time before the hour
announced for the wedding, every seat
was filled and all space within Centenary
Church was occupied by relatives,
friends and those interested iu seeing
the ceremony.

The bride, Miss Cutler, the daughter
of Hr. and Mrs. Lycurgus II. Cutler, is
one of the best known young ladles of
this city, and is also well known In

Greensboro and Raleigh. She has al-

ways been prominent in the social affairs
of Centensry Church, and was a menber
of the chol'-- . Mr. L H. Cutler her
father, is President of the Farmers &

Merchants Bank, and head of the L. II
Cutler Hardware Company, of this
city.

The groom, Mr. Roberts, is in the
meat and grocery brokerage business.
He is well liked, and stands high among
the young men of this city. His father
is Capt. Daniel L. Roberst, wholesale
grocer, who is also Treasurer of Craven
county.

For yesterday's ereut, Centenary
Church had been tastefully aud beauti-

fully decorated.
Back of the pulpit, and within the

chancel, palms, calls lilHes, plants and
Tines were hanked In tropical luxuriance,
making Ja back ground of tlowery
splendor.

Facing the main church aiale, outside
of the chancel, was an arch of vines and
flowers, and suspended within the arch,
under which tbe young couple to

bad to take their places, wat a
wedding bell, made of iris lilies ami
narcissus. The clapper of the bell was
composed of jonquils.

Two thirds down the main church
aisle were gates of daffodils and smllax,
through which the wedding party had t

pass. The choir gallery was also huog
in vines and flowers.

At 5 o'clock, the great church organ,
Mrs. J. A. Mesdows organist, announced
through the music of Mendelsohn's Wed
ding March, the approach of the wed-

ding party.
In regular order tbe pacs, liio flower

girls, the groom's attendants and th '

bride's attendants, marched out to meet
the approaching bride, the bridal pro
cession forming in thecliurch vestibule
and coming into tbe church in th fol

lowing order:
The Bower girls, little Misses liulli

Watson, In yellow silk, and Myrtle ,

In blue silk, who took tbelr placsB
at the flower gates, holding thtm open
while tbe bridal procession pasted
through

The ptges, Wl titers Cutler Wa'.klnt
and Oeorge Holland, dretted In white
fUnnel suits, with white silk blouses.

The brides attendants, Miss Clydo
Ellington, of IUIelgb, first bridesmaid,
Misses I'earl Powell, Mamie liay and
Carrlo Arendell. Ther wore white
organdlet, picture bait trlmmod with
yellow rotes and carried bunches of
while carnations.

The groom't attendanti, Meiers L. 11

Cutler, Jr., Albert II Bsngert, T. J.
Koberts, Will R. Hay, Oeorge Hen Itr
sod, sod Howard 8. Birr on

Tbe first maid of honor, Mlsa Fannie
Caller, sitter of the bride. Her drett
was jell jw savin, flowers on hat yellow
carnations, sod carried Easter lilies.

Ltt came tbe bride, leealeg upon
the arm of ber father, flb was super-
bly gowned In white crepe decbloe, with
petit and orang blot torn trimmings,
while veil and carried rotes,

At th bride reached th bridal arch,

th wet seel by the groona, who Ntas

stteodtd by his brother, Htrry Roberts,
earring at belt tnia

Together beneath lb arch the young
coepl took their placet, while Jott be
yond ead oattlde the arch, stood
tbe Rev. It. T. Botapts, peetor of
Centeeary Cherch, who very Impree-tlrel- y

performed the sasrrWfe eeirloe
of the Methodist eh arch.

I anted lately after the marriage ser-

vice, while the wtddlsg party wee Wev-la- g

th cfinrch, the choir eaag the Bridal
choree from Loheagrla.

Mr. aad Mis. Roberts left oa Ue
stent f Hewberwe last algal for a trip
U Ue aorta, Banlejote,. Weehlagtoa

a' ether ettUe, aadapoalhetr retara
wlU aa Uelr heat la Ule dty.'

A wkaeee of the kve aad regard le
wklch the newly aterrted aovplo were
held, a greet eeaieef af sotlly aad head
toet pieetett were iweetiwd, Teejr are
too aettevoee U specify, bet eOetfst of
rteh Ml gtaee ware, Nraltire, ptcteree,
art ware, elltwr ware, deopraied dish

ere. etahrolderte, Baeat sad rap.

VBU TIATELWO .

Whether m pVtseer Wat a haele,
lake ea every trip a kottto af lyra af
Pit, a It acta eaott pltttsstl aed ai

ften ea taw htdaey, Um. aad haw.
ata, prevvetleg fevers, heedeeaa, aad
Meet fovwHesekkeeM, PeraalelaM
eeet awtltea hy U htadltg dragghta.
Meaefaetared if Ue Call fere la Pig
fepCo. aaly.

'"--
' ; rwfWi.;

Kf Prwpevtr IV aVevi. Apply

la th yVtgiH at T. T, Vef7erty.
' , Wt. OtJ let .

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well knov.-- remedy,
by Blip or Fios, manufactured by the
California Fio 8trup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refresting to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-

stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Stbup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRAHOIBOO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW TORS, H. T.
For sale by all DnirolBts. Price Mo. pertwttle.

THE JOURNAL.
New Bern. N. C, April 4, 1901.

Index to New Advertisements.

Dawsrni Candy.
II. E. Hnyall Apples, etc.
Hyinan Supply Co Some think.
Simmons & Hollowell Go Shoes.

Business Locals.

A VEHY nice line of Candy In beautiful

boxei st James B. Dawson's, 103 Middle

St.

KING np 33 for Apples, Oranges, Ban-

anas, Lemons and Grape Fruit at the
Brosd Street Fruit Store. H. K. Royall.

KOK SALE A second hand dray nesrly
9 good as new. P. Trenwith.

GOLDEN Beauty Pears, Apples, Banan-s- ,

and Oranges at MoSorley's.

Fine Pork Li ins at the Oaks Meat

Market today.

Fresh barrel of Tripe just received at
the Oaks Meat Market.

Try the Famous Star Hams, the best
in the world, for sale at tlie Oaks Meat
Market.

"Black and White" Studio.

Not black and white people, but s

lyitem of drawing. I bare opened a

ludlo at No. 73 Pollock itreet, where 1

will teach the system and also give let-on- e

In paitel and olllpalnllng.
I make portraits to order from titling!

or from photographs, and appeal to

those who want good work and have the

moiey to pay for II. Visitors are wel-

come. Oth A. Miu.sh.

Celery Headache Powders.
There Is not any better remedy for

headache than theae powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and to14 oalj
at Davit' Preecrlptloa Pharmacy.

FRIEND GEORGE:

In antwer to query will tay that
wood on train wat not mine, at I have
plenty on jar.l to supply all cuttomert,
eapeclilljr Oak and Ath. And by the
way, confidently, don't tell any one that
price are now reduced.

Yoort at ever,
MOOKE'8 W(X)I) TAItD

Filllnr Vision.
As a person grows older their tight

goes from them, and at toon at the
Ci vitelline lent or lbs eye focuses to
fsr swsy as to cease diffusion circles on
the ratios at the tarns tint giving a cor
respondingly small retinal Image your
eys is laboring ander e sertoai itrait

This change, or defect It Inevitable
unlets a person happens to be near
sighted or Myopic, It le canted by ag,
s hardeaiof of tbe leas ead the stole
losing their strength; every eye tu
vsry strong lens which le health hss

tbe power to focus for clot sad fsr ob-

jects, their power Is gives to It by dree
Itr aad rtdlllag statelet (tphlecter

oeclet) eeUea Ike cillery taatclee, the
wars we tank et e eloee object lhore.
Isr eioecle eostreeU thereby ill the
lent more enevet aad giving It e shorter
foct, ead whew we look away the rad
iating tcUe eoetraei eleo th lee
by lit owe eprleg, like tlaMlnlty tl si-

lent giving loeger focast If the eye
he not thlt power It he to be M pelted
by teteaee la the shape of lees adjected

eoneetlr la give the eye Ms proper fe
rsMleg power to relieve that hsetlstk
eve. J. O. HAITI, Jr.

CURE YOUR
HEADACHE

and LaQRIPPE
With CAPUDINE

. ffe Ui tftef ocTee whsesvev-- ,

tl, Me mi tta. MtWiehjT
Mmrf ml DaV rwatei--. tT,r

50c.
Oin I'unu-lii.i- K Deartiuent is

ovei'lloiiiH' New effects. Just
Arriv,-- ( weight SliirK
New ( 'ifal H .lis h: Npliiig-- st the

"'dpi nr,

$1.00.
I'e mi ! e ui I Wan-I- t

for men .ml', cm- :,.e;t undei
a patnl, ri ini' ui siitp

BELTS

New
Shoe

Arrivals.
of al It ti il t pi lees within Ii.tiSu,Iiimi'I-Ihi:,i'i- .

J. Q. Dunn & Co.
4ul(ittm to .M fail LI nil,

57 VOIAAH11L KTIIEET.

S,lS'lSlSilSllSl' iSl'lSl' lldleTVItrt K

& BOYS.

Summer Shapes ia Collars.

The most amazing 'display of li'ic
I losicrv. r v c di inuninalilc in
tllp Nw Deifrm.

S"' ' '" "' " ' " 'I" " " " "
lrj;e ratine of priee. tuw y..nd

tins sriiiin are a n the eve.

,,,,, I(1,w g,,H;,,, ,.,,,.
K i Sh-ie.- fur ' oo.

'

( r.wf,.rd l'atent Kul al ( ',o.
We del v r i.nipcl il i,.n en lh.- - I w

alu. s Aai !n hec til- - slnprt

SUITS.
We will ii"t :i a w..i, aU.ini

Suit, si! wr mii vii I" do is I'p

(Mill .llii Kt ll.eni, t ' V " ill -'- .!

tlieins.-lve- si llie M in. n knlil l.n
1'HH KS at hu . fT. i III, in

w tw ererw

i i ?,

K mm .ti..
r, ,i

rlti .en, .ti
I'. SA. pkr

j CwrlHetic:.
The eetl Own t he hd le Crave

iCneaijfor the irtal of erlttlsai eases
wfll ha a rfl lerai ef the kepetktr
eoari hflealaf ea th tto4 Meatte

ihefere the Iret Mee4r la SepeeatWr

jaeslhelat Aefeet IKh IW.
...' to , .'m

I M Wa4 aver te that Tana af th
NerHofe.Mri

W, K. W a twee.

W.'att Tefff at KMttf to4f.

S Mftnninn Stnnft tn Hfta th S
ew w r aeaj aw

DreTto, Selby & Co.'s line of
Spring OXFORDS for Ladies

wear
llenllh im the Fountlntlon r Hlrpimtli.

KAT PAHKKIl'fH ii ItO l.HI VM !

nave just ieiveia ritr.en "i ri i.i t uir i ur s

srllele!
I tm y E'tporalr'l Apple.

CaliMmla I'nitte.
A Hi ra Tatile I'eenkea

I'l
I " " T'nuit.
I " Ytncy t.mru
A Paine
Ftni j ralmi
Finrj ( alitoml !! v)rg-P'tu-

Onsl . . .

Cutler Lyon & Fields Ox-

fords for Misses and Childrens

tyear.
Give in a Cell fr terihlnj i er line i ll l t Li i

pirate toe Team f l,e.ir.

J. !E. lPj.lZlZ.12T2y Jr.
Wholesale and Urtrll Qracer,

PHOM G9. Cor. Ilroad A Ilnnrork Hi.

R, T. Woods Famous Button

and Lace Shoes for the Child-te- n,

with a tine of Oxfords for
the very small youngsters, to

arrive in a few days, ,

I

4 '..I "

OUILFORD LEWIS.

Wall
I flOCT.

t bav, the mfmcf tot lUe Celt,
.brll AUTKSU I RA I n WAI.L

rATER. . Bampltej aent to ynr
hmtm or n1 U t at iHwwti'

Omti'Cllpnwy tux, 103 VM.ft Kt


